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ESCAPE OF GENERAL LEE,
General Leo has n;rnin, after n terrible de-

feat, escaped across thcPotomnc. Ilia ormy
lins been reduced fully one-thir- but tlie
portion left was in good condition, and the
retreat nnd passage, of tho river were con-

ducted in a manner creditable to liis military
genius, ,

Wc nil counted so ptrongly upon ft second

defeat ofl.ec and the tnpttire of much of liis
army, tlint there is a pood deal of disap-

pointment at his retreat. Iiut until all the
circumstances arc known, no one can fairly
discuss the matter. General Meade's force,

nnd condition of his supplies of ammuni-
tion, the state of Ids cavalry and other
things that must be considered in attacking
an enemy, were better known to liim than
they could be. to any one else. J.op pops
back defeated. Tic lias lift three or four
thousand of liis soldiers in Pennsylvania
graves, six or eight thousand wounded in
our llofrpitnls, and about ten thousand of
them prisoners. Counting the wounded
that he took back with him, liis total loss
while on this side of the Potomac may be
properly estimated at thirty-fiv- e thousand
men, or one-thir- d of the army with which
lie came from Virginia, to capture Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Washington, and occu-
py the whole of Pennsylvania and Maryland.
After this second punishment, it is not like
ly that he w ill ngaiu attempt an invasion of
Pennsylvania.

E57 The past week has been one of great
joy nnd excitement. The glorious news of
our victories at Yicksburg and Port Hud-eo- n

were, however, greatly marred by the
disgraceful riots at Xew York. That these
arc the result of the teachings of copperhead
leaders at New York, cannot be ques
tioned. In their mad course they cheered
for Jeff. Davis nnd denounced all who were
in favor of enforcing the laws, ns abolition
tionists. The copperheads, for months past,
had been denouncing the administration
the draft and nil the actions of the govern
ment, in carrying on the war. The fruits of
their labor nre now before us. One of the
leaders of the rioters, is said to be a Vir-
ginian, nnd one of the editors of the "Daily
News," the coppe rhead organ of Ben. Wood
nnd his brother Fernando ox Mayor. To
call such men democrats, is a blander upon
the memory of Jefferson and of Jackson nnd
yet these are the papers, nnd these the lead-
ers that give tone and opinion to the cop-
perhead organs here at home. The same
opinions nnd the same threats, in regard to
the draft, nrc made daily in the several
localities in this county where our copper-
head organs have the sway. The defenders
of Breckinridge nnd Vnllandigham, arc the
name herc.ns in New York, only more limi-
ted in means and brains, nnd with less
power for mischief.

EJT'Our Breckinridge neighbor of the
Democrat pitched into the Gaittte last week,
armed with several couplets of poetry nnd
numerous quotations, scriptural and other-
wise. Perhaps the w orst feature in his ar-

ticle is the spelling of the adjective "valiant''
three times, with the letter "e" in the last
ylhib'c. This is neither according to Cobb

or the Constitution. Probably our neighbor
was thinking of his friend Vallandighnni,
more properly pronounced by some, viUain-digha-

The pronunciation of his hero's
name is ns difficult with some of our people,
as tho name of Wellington was w ith the
French, to w hich Byron thus alludes, in one
of his cantos :

'Oh, Wellington or tillainlnn. frr fume
Bounds the heroic syllables both ways,
Francs could not even conquer thy (Treat name,
Hut punned i: down to thin farrtious phrase."

We would further ask our neighbor not
to spell incendiarism-wit- a 'y' after the 'r
This is certainly in bad taste if not unem-ttitutiona- l.

Our neighbor in the same t.rti-cl- e

is down on the Leaguers whom he calls
"Jacobin destroyers." Our neighbor's mo-

rals have improved wonderfully hince last
winter, when he urged the assassination of
nny member who dared to exercise the right
of voting ns he pleased. lie will fooh be
qualil'n. d to act as "jWntcher" in Rev. Mr.
Hedge's church if he continues to improve.

IS'Thc moot glorious news of the day
is the surrender of port Hudson. The

comes from rebel sources in
ruch a shape that wo cannot question it.
Yicksburg and Port Hudson were named,
last w inter, by Jeff Davis, as almnlutcly ne-

cessary to the Confederacy. They were to
be held at all hazards ami were gallantly
defended. But they fell before the skill of
Grant uud Bunks, and the Mitistippi is
now open. Tho two noble armies that ac-

complished this work may now direct their
attention to other affairs, and wo may look
for rapid movements in Mississippi, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana and Texas.
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tW Tim New Yoim Riot. Wo have
accil the government defied Iti New York,
and the question is ehall the couscriptien bo

defentcd I

The system of conscription Is infinitely fairer
than any oilier. The volunteering system,

though for a long time effective, had always

some injustice about it, for the reason

that those who strongly felt the claims of
their country upon them, went ; while those
who were less patriotic staid at homo. And
shall they be allowed to remain there ? We
owe it to those who have volunteered that
they shall be duly supported. In new Y'ork
tho firrt real difficulty has occurred a diffi
culty greatiy increased by the w ant of pre-

paration ; and for which the Government is
liable to censure. That this riot has been
managed by agents of Jeff. Davis, no one
doubts.

On the first day, Andrews, a Virginia
rebel, helped to inflame the passions of the
mob. Yesterday, however, according to
the Ledger's regular New York correspon-
dent :

"Mingling among the mob, nnd neting ns
leaders and prompters, one nets trnr,tiruct
that .rWt tter gate on the nurture of
2ac York future. These fellows look ns if
they understood what they are about. Here-
tofore, when the mob spirit would get for
awhile the upper hand, there were always
some prominent public men somehow or
other connected with it ; but it is not so in
this instance. There are ringleaders plenty ;

but who they nre or whence they came no-
body seems to know."

Jefferson Davis knows well enough who
these "strange faces" belong to ; Fcnnndo
Wood knows; and the Brookes probnbly
know. Every movement in the affair is cal-

culated upon nud every instrument is used
with a full comprehension of his value ns a

tool. Like the invasion of the North by
Lee, the riot is a desperate attempt to save
the rebellion, which all men see is in its
final stages of defeat. In the Southwest it
hardly retains a shadow of its power, while
everywhere else gloom covers its prospects.
If the New Y'ork insurrection is put down

it will only bring final defeat on the
Richmond "Government" so much sooner.
Hence the frantic efforts made to keep "the
metropolis" under the swny of the crowd of
murdeiers and robbers who are, in so san
guinary a way, aiding the sinking cause of
secession nnd disunion.

THE MOT IN NEW YOKE.

iti:MiN'r.t:c'i? 'i xiik ins vr.
THE DEPUTY FHOVOST MARSHAL

PROBABLY KILLED.

ttupcrinJciiriciit Zicmim-ri- Killed.
A SLOCK OF BUILDINGS BURNED.

C1T1ZEXS KXOCKEV notvx OX THE
STREETS AXD liOliUElt.

Twenty Negroes Murdered.

1'RIYATK HOUSES BItOKF.X INTO AND SACKED.

Tlie New York Post of last evening fur-

nishes us the following particulars of the
riot in that city. The account gives the
news up to two o'clock of yesterday nftci-noo-

the 13th inst. :

The draft was recommenced this morning
nt tho headquarters of the Ninth Congres-
sional district, corner of Third avenue 'and
Forty-sixt- h street. The wheel hail been re-

volving about twenty minutes when the
building in which the ofiiccr was, as attack-
ed by a mob nrmed with clubs, stones, brick
lints and like missiles, but no firearms. The
building, a four-stor- brick bouse, the up-
per stories of which were occupied by fami-
lies, was defaced, the w indow s broken, eloors
smashed and furniture destroyed.

The mob rushed into tiie enrolling office,
seized all the machinery and papers, records,
lists, Ac, of the officers, except those con-

tained in a large safe.
The building was then set on fire, and at

eleven o'clock was in llanies. with every
prospect that the block of which it forms
part will be burned down. This done, the
mob proceeded to destroy the police tele-
graph in Third avenue, by cutting down the
poles and currying off the w ire-- .

now tiik lttoT j;i:oan
This morning some of the laborers em-

ployed by two or three of the railroad com-
panies nnd in some of the foundries, assisted
by a gang of desperate nu n, went to differ-
ent cttablishinctits in the upper wards where
large numbers of workmen me employed,
and compelled the id, by threats in some in-

stances, to cease their work. The rioters
thus gained large accessions of strength, and
marched through the streets yelling nod
threatening, and branelishing their clubs and
other weapons.

At twenty minute's past ten o'clock the
crowd marched down third avenue and con-
gregated opposite the tiirolling office.

Meanwhile, the draft was proceeding;
though w hen the rioters had taken their posi-
tion in front of the building the operations
of the officers were interrupted by the noise
and the loud threats of rulliuns inside of the
building, who soon uftcrwurd took their
positions with the principal rioters in the
street.

A VOl.I.CV OP.STONUS.

The fir.- -t demonstration of violence was
made immediately thereafter. A volley- of
stones crushed through the open tloo.s and
Urge windows of the e nrolling office (which
had Wen constructed for u store on the first
floor hf the I. nil, ling.) One or two persons
inside the office were struck by stones, and
other persons among whom wire the pro-vo-

Maruhul, who had maintained his posi-lio-

on the table where the wheel Mood,
and the commissioner, surgeon and other
officers of the draft, including Deputy Pro-
vost Marshal Yiiii.lerooel uml the reporters
.... ,i .. '. . , . ,' .
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The men were excited beyond dcscrlptiod
and endeavored to pound down the sup-
ports of the building with sticks of tim-
ber.

TnK ntiLniNa on rina.
Shortly niter this destruction, a sltioke

issued from the rear of the room, nnd a
grent shout was raised by tho crowd when
lliey saw that the building was on firu.

ju.oe k ok nriMiisos on kike.
During all this time tha fire in the enroll-

ing ofliec . spread to the tipper pin t of the
1;uilding and to the adjoining buildings, nnd
we hear that the entire block was in flumes
nt twelve o'clock.

The families in the upper part of tho build-
ing on the corner of Forty-sixt- street threw
out a small part of their property and es-

caped w ith their lives.
THK IF.l.KliKArH rr.9TF.OVED.

Two or three nun w ith rthes attacked the
telegraph poles in Third avenue, and at 11
o'clock two of them had beeu cut flown and
the wires destroyed.

EXTKNPKD AOCOVRT OF TIIK MOT.
Nf.w Yokk, July 126 o'clock, r. it.

lp this hour the rioters appear to be in-

creasing in numbers. The following is a
brief resume of their operations :

It appears that there must have been a
concocted plan of resistance to the conscrip-
tion, ns all the workmen on the different
railroads combined, together w ith those of
certain factories, and marched to the build-
ing, on Third avenue, w here the drafting for
the Ninth district had commenced.

At about 10 o'clock this morning the
crowel rushed in anil seized the books and
papers, and used great violence towards the
officers and reporters present, who managed
to escape, with the exception of Assistant
Deputy Vanderpoel, who was badly beaten
beyond recovery.

Soon after the building was burned, the
demons meanwhile stoning the upper part
of the building, w here some half dozen 1am- -

ilies lived. The adjoining building caught
tire, anel was also dcstroycil, the ruffians
shouting with frenzied joy while it was in
flames. Women were also in the mob incit-
ing them.

All the horse cars were stopped, nnd the
drivers taken off by the crow el. The police
were overpowered nnd terribly beaten. A
blacksmith shop near by was demolished,
and its ow ner nenrly killed.

A eletuelimcnt of seventy-liv- e of the pro-
vost guard arrived at the scene at noon, and
drew up in line between Forty-fourt- nnd
Forty-fift- h streets, on Third avenue. They
were quickly surrounded by an intensely ex-

cited mob, w ho stoned and jeered them. The
soldiers fired into the ruffians, when they
were set upon and driven oti, ami pursued
for about a mile. One of the soldiers was
caught, and actually beaten to elcalh by
both men anil women fiends. Another was
nearly torn to pieces, thrown over a preci-
pice, and his body stoned until half buried.

At 2 o'clock, .Mr. Howard, late city editor
of the New York Times, was attacked by
the mob, who cried out "Here's an Aboli-
tionist, " and were about to hang him to a
lamp-post- , when their attention was divert-
ed, and he run for his life. The crowd
chased him and struck him on the back of
his head and in the face with heavy stones,
stunning him for a lime. They then robbcil
him of his watch and chain, eliamoiul breast-
pin, and thirty-thre- e dollars iu money, lie
was with difficulty rescued, and taken to an
engine house the doors of which resisted
the efforts of the mob. lie was finally taken
to a more secure place of safety. His inju-
ries are serious.

The whole block on Third avenue was
burned. A person named Andrews, of Vir-
ginia, who has lately harangued the meet-
ings at Cooper Institute, seemed to be the
leader of the moband addressed them near
the ruins, w hile the destruction of the build-
ing was going on. lie denounced the Presi-
dent and advised the people to organize and
resist the draft. The howling dc ils, alter
this harangue, proceeded to the large anil
beautiful dwelling at the coiner of Forty-sevent- h

street nud Lexington avenue-- , anil
completely sacked it. The library, glasses,
parlor and bedroom furniture, were thrown
into the street. The hoilse was then tired
and burned to the ground.

In the Eighth district, the provost mar-
shal adjurneil the draft lill

A detachment of a hundred regulars ar-
rived at about three o'clock, and reported
to Provost Marshal Nugent. They were sent
to the arsenal, the excitement around which
is great.

At about four o'clock some thiee thousand
of the arineil mob marched down Filth
avenue, groaning the conscription. Oo- -

vernor Seymour will probably arrive this'
evening.

Mayor Opdyke has issued a proclamation
against the rioters, and declaring that order
shall be preserved.

Measures arc being taken by ton. Wool,
which will probably prove, elicit mil iu quell-
ing the riot.

Every negro who has been seen by the
mob h:is bcin lither been murdered or hor-
ribly beaten. Nunc twenty thus far have
beliu killed.

One 'or two newspaper offices have been
threatened.

The citizens r.ie arming.
The colored orphan asylum h;u been burn-

ed by the mob.
Allerton's Hotel, at Bull's head, has been

burned.
When the mob was classing down Second

avenue, somebody in the. armory tired on
them from a window. They then iircd and
eh'stroyeil the building.

STATi: OK A KKA I IIS THIS MOltMKO.
Nkw Youk, July 14, 11 i m. The efforts

of the telegraph workmen to rebuild the
lines destroyed by the mob yestciday have
been stopped by the mob.

The tiaok of the Hudson River Railroad
at Fifty-iiint- h street, has just Ik en torn up,
thus preventing trains w liii started at HI
o'clock, from having the city for Albany.

The mob is understood to be on the way
to Sliuytciiiluyvil creek to burn the bridge
therr.

The :'ry this morning is "kill the aboli
tionists," ami the crowd is of the same char-
acter as yesteiihiy.

It is expel led that grape ami i anislcr will
soon In- - l.i on-- hi to bear on tin in Irom the
butteries which have arrive'd. A house on
hixtcciith street has jut been ifiltlid by
them.

i nr. mw umii itior.
Nt w Yol.k. July U.
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nro exaggerations. The facts alone nrc bad
enough.

In Yorkvillo and Harlem tho rioters 1invc
been demolishing houses, Ac. Arms have
been removed Irom threatened places to safe
localities. AH the stages nnel horse cars
have been stopped.

Provost Marshal Nugent lias been notifieel
to suspend the draft.

The Mayor has prohibited the sale of
firearms ninl nil such stores are closed.

8 P. M. The day so far has been a fearful
one. The w as nn awful riot in the Second
avenue this afternoon, in which the military
charged and fired several times, killing fif-

teen and wounding many.
Col. O'Brien was captured by the fiends,

beaten to ft jelly, and then hung to a lamp
post at the corner of Thirty-fourt- h street
ami Second avenue.

A building in which some twenty nrmed
rioters were plying their work of plunder,
was surrounded by the police. There was
only one door of exit, and every rioter as ho
appeared at this door was haudsomely beat-
en, to the ground by the police.

The mob was also defeated by the police,
aideel by the regulars, in Fifth aveuue, be-
tween 3Sth and 47th streets.

A heavy riot is also going on in Tenth
avenue.

Nrw York. July 15 10 p. m. There is
much rioting at Eighth avenue nnd
twenty-nint- h streets, where the mob appears
to have some kind of headquarters. A
considerable force of troops and the police
attacked the mob, and nt last accounts were
tiring rapidly on'shetn. Many are supposed
to be killed and wounded.

Allerton.s Hotel, west, was burned this
afternoon by the mob. The hotel burne;el
yesterday was Allerton's, east.

Nkw" York, July 14 Midnight. The
mob is now stated to be approaching u
building on Worth street containing 5.000
pounds of powder. It is guarded by a
small force tf soldiers nnd three cannon.
The ringleader of tlie mob has been shot.

In the Broome and Pitt street tight.
already reported, five or six only were killeel
and several wounded.

The fight in the Second Avenue was very
bloody. The mob carried the armory by
storm. The Eighteenth ward police at
tempted to e it but were driven off.
A detachment of regulars, under ("apt.
Franklin, anel a strong force of police,
worsted the mob terribly, capturing the
armory. A v illey from the military killee
and wounded 15 of the rioters, and the
street was soon cleared.

In the afternoon an attack was anticipated
on General Wool's headquarters, but it was
not made.

Several brass field pieces, late in the day,
were placed in position across the Seventh
avenue, on Thirty sixth street, and a con-

siderable force of troops were on hand,
already to resist au attack.

At the corner of Thirty fifth street and
the avenue five more cannon were posted.

Archbishop Hughes has issued a lenghty
appeal to all Catholics, to respect the laws
aud retire to their homes with as littLe delay
us possible.

i! o' i.ocl i M.. Julv 15. The Mavor has
issued a poclamation," announcing that the
riot lias partially subsided, and the rem-
nants of the mob now only seek plunder.

He calls upou the citizens to form patrols
and orders tlftit all lines of omnibuses, rail-
roads and telegraphs uiu-t- be put in opera-
tion immediately, ahd be fully protected by
the military. The laws must and shall be
preserved, anel the offenders, pursued and
puuished.

A dispatch from the Secretary of War to
Mayor Opdyke says that live Ne w York city
regiments have beeu ordered home. That
jhe retreat of Lee is a rout with much heav-
ier loss the rebels than was first supposed.
He ulso confirms the good news from Charles-
ton.

j

j

''IIC hl'KEHIi:B Ol' VICDiH. ,

mi:u.
further lutt-reNlin- Hetull.t.
Corrcspoudcnce of the Cincinnati Commercial.

Stkamkk .John II. Du-kkv- ,

Vicinity ok Vicksiu iio, July 4th.
Vicksburg; has surrendered. The name of

General Grant is now inseparably connected
with our National liirth-day- . "We entered
the city at ten A. M. of that day, and at high
noon the lliifr gracefully waved over twenty
thousand prisoners, ami small arms intinn-merabl-

and the Uncut rilled batteries in the '

Confederate service.
At about seven A. M.. July 3, a flag of

truce was seen upon the rebel brea.-twork- s.

an officer was sent to receive it.
All tiring ceased, and thousands of men

thronged the parapets to see the'foe with
whom they had contended forty-tw- days,
each' concealed from each other. The men
of both sides ga.ed iu wonderment. No
arms were visible only men, and the earth-
works were alive. In some salients w here
we thought there might be twenty, there
seemed one hundred. All looked like men
w ho iubor in mills or Slouch-
ed hats, shirts and punts Mere the uniform,
lint little was said, though iu some places
the men were not more than ten or lifted)
feet apart.

The bearers of despatches to our Genera! j

were line looking men, of martial bearing
and brave mien, clad in grey, close-fitting- !

uniforms and French caps, mounted on fine
but thiu horses.

They were conducted blindfolded to the
tent of Oeneral A. K. Smith, whose front!
iliey liail entered. 1 hey were escorted to
the tent of General Steven litiibritlge, to
remain until his return from the ipiiuters of
General Grant, five miles away. The con-
versed of old times more than of the presiait.
Their names were General liowen, of port
Gib.-o-n memory, and Col. Montgomery, of
Virginia. Attertaking a glassof wine.Gcn.
liowen remarked that his bandage was un-
comfortable, as it was very warm. General
liui bridge hud them unloosed.

After more than all hour's conversation,
their answer came, nnd they were again
blindfolded and returned to their own Works
Still the men sat in silence. Not a gun was
fired iu that part of the wall. All wonder
ed w until meant, i lie purport ol it was
this:

"Gf.N. ti ha nt. To prevent the fuitlur
effusion of blood and los of life, 1 propose
that hoalilitiis ceiisefor hours, uud that
you appoint three coiiuuiss.iiueis, and 1

three, lo confer upon condition of mu render,
though inn hold out imli linilel v.

I'gnid. 'TKMiii.itTo.N."
To which Gen. Grant replied :

". to your lire I proportion, it for you
to avail at uny lime; aa lo Ihe aicoiid, l'xr
nn Hi eerily for that, at there cull be lioeon
tblioiis of .urnii.ler. We cm ull U-u- l a

iiioiiv lo your i iidurunec and bravery, mi l

will I r.ut )iu witli all ht rep. n ibic pri.-oi-

i of w ur.
I Signed. "I. S. Giust."
I., in ml 1'iiiiIm rtoit then olii ilnl a k

inter iew, which n luuii.lbi Oraul
Ut lliltu P.M. The hitler, with hi. .lull.
iij j t art tl tut ihe hill where our advunn

j Woik. wt re. Hue Ihe parlv li.tllcl, until
'Gi in iitl I'eioU itoii ii.m ,ne.(, a, eon, pained

b) Gilillvl Ibiwill nil. I I nil, In .M oil I ulllt t)
tin Ihe in. I ol the oiiposile lilll wile rille
pit. uii. I foil., iiowdttl with Hun. u Ihe

' no ill enniriif hull Ir.i.i.f ll,--. mi
' pi it, In a, Ilu I the i oni l, .lln hi lot I lion
..liol. of eol.li. it looked op. l tin. ttl.tligt'

'mi 111'. Two lii.l) Ull.l , 4. 1 Ut'll I ll liti II4HU
III Hit nine Itiiiiinl hi Mi tun, How Im I ki
f t., willi all lb. w oi l, hmkiiM njH.ii tluin
i be out ,ie l ..untf ) yl,,l), lu ollnl,o

l . l.l. )
' li4li,e.

j Ii. ii Ih. 1,4-- ai pn.i hi- - I ,ll, in a fi w

.nl tin ! w. a at'l uli:tue. i'tloml

Montgomery spoke "General Grant, (lenn-ra- l
Pembcrton." They shook hands polite-

ly. It was evident Pembcrton was mortified
He sniel : "1 was at Monterey and Hucna
Vista. We had terms and conditions
there."

Oeneral Grant then took him asldo. They-- '

sat down on the grass and talked more than
an hour. Grant smoked all the time. Pem-
bcrton played with the grass and pulled
leaves. Grant finally agreed to parole them,
allowing the ollicers each his horse. It was
a polite tiling. Tlie dread of going North,
and the fear of harsh treatment, lind deterred
them from capitulating sooner. He proved
his magnanimity and saved thousands upon
thousands of dollars in the way of transpor-
tations and rations. They feared the Fourth
of July. Our men would call out ut night
that the Fourth would finish them, ami it
was so arranged, lly this we have saved
thousands of lives. Both armies are glut i l-

ied with the result. Our men treat them with
kindness, giving them coffee, which sumo of
them have not tasteel for a year.

The city is much dilapidated. Many
houses nre injured. The Yicksburg papers
of July 2, of which I send you extracts by
mail, admits the eating of mule meat, and
the pilfering of soldiers in private houses.
Mrs. Cisco, wife of an ontlicef in the artillery
service, was killed lust Monday in the city.
General Green, forinerlv of Missouri, was
killed last week. Col. GrilHnof the Thirty-firs- t

Louisiana regiment, was also killed.
There seems to be much suffering there from
sickness and our missiles.

Johnston is still in our rear. The steamer
from the Yazoo river anil Young's Point
dropped down to levee, when your corre-
spondent bade farewell to. the war.

Col. Wilsou is provost marshal, and Gene-
ral Logan commander of the post.' We
have taken about 27,000 prisoners, besides
about 4,000 102 field pieces,
HO siege guns, oO.OOO stand of arms, ammu-
nition, locomotives, cars, a few stores, and
ST stand of colors.

Among the prisoners arc Lieutenant Gene-
ral Peiuberton, Major Generals S. Stevenson,
Smith, Forney and liowen ; fourteen briga-
dier generals, and ISO colonels. There are
5,t00 men iu the hospitals, half of whom
are wounded. Only 100 of the garrison are
reported tit for eluty.

The stock of provisions was almost
exhausted ami for four elays numbers had
been eating mule flesh. Of aiinutiuilion
for the heavp guns they had a fair supply,
but for the licit! gnus and musketry they
were short. Fight caps to 11 man were
allowed. They had an excess of sugar,
molasses, and lice, and these were all the
supplies they had, except a little linground
corn.

Yicksburg is much damaged by shells,
and hardly a house has escaped. Our
soldiers treated their late enemy with great
friendship, both sides feeling great relief
from the hardships anel sullc rings of the
siege.

Fifty steamers arc at the binding. The
Fourth of July has never been celebrated
so strictly or so earnestly.

General Peiuberton denies the nuthorsnip
ot tlie spi'cch attiibutcd to linn about hold- -

'" out till the hist elog was eaten.

Arcay of the- - B'oiouiae.
Kj'trinl ilifjuitcU to the liultimure Aim rican.

Wtl.l.IA.MM'OUT, July 14.
I telegraphed to you from Hooiisboro this

(Tuesday) morning, that Lee's army was
retreating, and would probably eseape across
the river.

Our tinny was under orders to move at
davliglil this morning. It moved otilv to
find no army in front of it, . I followed the
advance down to this place, and a cleaner
clearing out than the rebels have made could
not be imagined.

The rebels I'oinmenced their retreat ves- -

terday morning. Their infantry crossed
principally upon a bridge at Falling Waters,
and their wagons and artillery ut the ford
at Williamsport. The river is not so high
as reported.

The people of Williamsport guv that the
rebels dreaded an attack yesterday from
Gen. Meade, as part of their force yesterday
was already across the river.

Their fortilications in front of Williams-por- t
are mere temporary affairs, aiul as their

line was long tliev would easily have been
carried by assault by our troops. W e w aited
just one day too long.

There was some artillery firing at Falling
Waters, this afternoon, and it is reported
on very good authority that some 2,1)1)0
rebels have been captured.

I.ATKST IKoM TIIK AllMY.

We learn from a gentleman who left the
front last night, that General Meade, im-- !

mediately on ascertaining; the escape of I.ee,
put the whole army in motion for a new
base of operations calculated to check the
rebel retreat on its way to Hichinond.

Having the inner line of movement he
will be able to secure all the mountain
pusses on the Virginia side of the Potomac
before the enemy can reach it. His army
is in tine condition and ready to follow
rapidly. Pontoons were m ne.s the river
last evening, and we have no doubt that his
advance is already on Virginia coll.

It would not be proper to state the point
of crossing, but it w ill be a satisfaction to
know that our army is in pursuir.

We also learn that the delay in attacking
the rebels was owing to the differences of
opinion ntnong the corps comniandnrs, fo
whose icws Gen. Meade yielded in opposi-
tion lo his own judgment, sustained by
Gens. Pleasiinlon and Warren. They were
all for nn immediate attack on comiiii; up,
before tho enemy hud time to entrench.

Tlie Iiirli-iilar- of I.cc'm I'.Ninpr.
Aiimv oi.' 'nit; Piitom.u, July H.

The first inns ot the retreat of Lee and
his army into Virginia, Was received at Ha
giTMown at four o'.il.uk this morning, from
a citizen who lived within their lines. Gen
Kilpatrick, coninnuidiiig a cavalry division
at that point, soon hud his men on the mad
aud reaehed Williamsport at seven o'clock,
where he found live hundred rebel soldiers,
W ho had deael teil.

The news reached General Meade's head- -

plaiters at live o'clock, when Gen. liuford'a
division of cavalry was ordered to Fulling
Waters, where they engaged ami captured a
brigade of rebels under lieu. Pcttigrcw who
wilt killed.

The position of the r ela ls was naturally
strong, Imt their works were imt of mueii
account, coitt-isiin- piincipully of hurriedly
construe ted l illn pits.

Alter Lie hud rtlitiited across the liver,
it wa an t rained that he commenced In
mote his aililleri lo the niir as early iis ,

Icitl.iy morning, w hied us continued dur-
ing the whole day, t!t ih ndiug ulinosl wholly
upon ihe inf.nili) mid i ui ulrj lokup our
aim) ill cheek.

Gen. M. a. I.i held a council of war on Su
lur.l iy and Sunday cviiiiug, coiiiGng of
Ilia lorpr ct'liiliiulitleis, when the iputiolio
of Ml Ink wut lutly dis.ii.,1. A
Gt'lit ritU ttst lul led Were III lulor ol Ull

ull. li k t.cepl rieilgwiik, Mik'tiui,
S lit ami Kit lu ll.

Geiier il Mi it. I.i hiniM If Hat in fuvtir of e

oo rutioii., Imi ilu.iin lii eorpk rum-no- ,
ll. 1. 1, finally llllld. d, .e he., tl. d lo

Ull V Ihe outer, uud I lie liUUilll) , ul
low 1. 1 In Iti.tkillii ii (Mapt--.

All older llllld on M.. li, lay tltl.ili
b r iiii.it nn i, i ,,i,g wl.oiu ln.t i ;
u i Ita It Ilu looming

.i.lt i.U) alt. i no.. ii aUuil tu Ihou.ai,,!
of ll.e I'lin.tiUjnu n.iiilia abi.ii4d m
nud in Hit Uiinil) ,. ll.-n.io- wtiutskiiibi i be lioul and t,i, I,,!,, ,iii,,.,

' lmi.it. lUI. l Ol.llll.l ..,,a,ek., I

ilu. t in ui , Li U 4. Moll.l.lll. llol... U.l
l.i I a itlioi,

h

I.limnAUTT or riirsiciAss. It list alnnvf bcrn
ssid Ibat pliyaie'lnna trnulil tb'pnrnso any rvninlj,
nnwi'Tcr Tiiiimnio, men luey mil nut orljrinnto
tlimifelvrs, Tliln hw ben dVprOTdl by their IiIhthI
ennrto tnwanlii Dr, J, C. An n s .rrpnrnlims, Thry
have adnpteil them into gfnrrnl luein their prnclii'o,
Which phriws a willingneM to cmiiiU'iiauoc ortiutcj
that have Intrinsic, merits which dtwryc their atlnn-lio-

Thin (lues (lie Icnrneil Iinifi'vinn (trcut credit
nil efli'Otuiilly et'iitraclicts tho prevalent ernniismi

notion that their opposition to proprietary remedies
i haed in their hitcrcit lo ditenrd them. Vo have
always had confidence in the huliorahlo Inotivcn ol' '
our niedii'iil men. nnd are (flad to find It riitiimed
uy oiu nueriii i ncy accord iu 8UCII rt'toeuirn
M Aj'W Uii. I lininilHOlo rehicilien, even 111011111

they are not ordered in the booh but lire made kuotva
to the people through theiiewnpnpert. New Orlo.'un
Delta

A Gkskra!. Movr.MrsT Ai.nxa Tlir P.oiier.ft
Tlio relis ceiu to have concluded upon tho cXf'odt
ent of milking a regular seriea of ruids along tho
border. Maryland. Western Yirginiu. rennsylvnnia
nnd Indiana linvo been invaded, mid wato nnd
filulider have been oxtcioivcty practised. We lint c

the rebeld'ol. J. iikiim. the hero ofChnni-borahur- g

raid, bonded Hint he was coining to Phila-
delphia, nnd that he intended to procure n lot of
new uniform nt the llrown hlono Clothing Hull of
ltocldiill A Wilson. io litl.t uud lllli ('licniiit flreet,
above .Sixth. Xo wive Seech tho trnulilc of coining
to fur upon such 1111 errnud, the iiiiilorinit liavc boon
rent to li 111 ; but w ith a 111:111 in each of them, and 11

musket in the hniid of iho wearer, to lunkc t Lings
as snug and coiulortublc aa

It is becoming more nnd more evident every day.
that a terrible retribution awatls the lniiiiufncturerH
of Iho unhealthy compounds denominated Snlenitus.
linking Powders. Ac. Sinco llerriek Allen's tiold
Medal Snierntiis has been introduced, we are happy
toslate he has antt is still working great revolutions
for good. We would say to all our readers to try
one paper, and they will say with us. the half has
not been told. Our better-hal- f says, Tell everybody
to use it.

Onii.tiiii'x owe m i lt op Turin Sn kskss to
C01. lis. Xo matter w here the disease may appear to
be seated, its origin may be traced to suppressed per-
spiration, or a Told. Tramp and bung Complaints
arc direct product of Colds. In short Colds arc iho
harbingers of hull'thc disease that nllliet humanity,
for as they are caused by checked perspiration, nud
in of ihe waste mailer of the body

through the pore, if these n.r s are closed,
that proportion ot disease;, iieeessarily follows. Keep
clear, therefore, of Colds mid Coughs, the great pre.
curser of disease, or if contracted, breiik them up
immediately, by n timely use of Mndaute Porter's
Curative liiibnm. Sold'by all tho liruggists at 13
ceiilsiuid 2j cents per Isittie.

PKbSl'liVK V1 1! PE.U'TY,
SY.M.VI-TU-

Ynur Health. andMentiil Power,
lly using Hint Safe. Pleasant, Popular, nnd Specific
Itemed v known as

llbL.MIiHI.IlS K XT II ACT l;l Cllf.
Head Ihe Advertisement in another column, nnd

profit by it
li.-cas- mid Syni l,.ni Knumerated.

Cut it out, mid Preserve it. Yuu may iiut now re-

quire it.
Put may nt simp future Pay.

'It gives health aud vigor to the frame,
And l'li. 111 to Ihe pallid cheek.''

It reaves bong Sulk-rin- and bxposnre.
llett.'ire of Counterfeits Cures Guaranteed

my. L'ni

In Northumberland, on th' O'Jth tilt.,
CAMKHON. son of Amos K. nnd Margaret
Kapp, aged li months and 'JO days.

BUN BURY MAEKET,
Flour, 8 0(1 I'M.
Wheat, 1 M a 1 l'.i Ih liter,
live, Tallow,
Corn, 90 bard,
Oats: Pork.
Iluckwheat, Uncon,
I'lax-et-- 12 Oil Ibilii.
Cluverseed, 1 UO Shoulder,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

K'ri:.E:i an jcsa.:.
QTIIAYKH away from the premises of the TfTTSw
lO subscriber, on Satuidnv the 11, h inst
a red COW She is utsuit 4j years old. su, all
and hit a sore mole on her side. Any h, formation
leading to her recovery will ho thr.iiki'ully received
unit ull expenses paid.

c.i'onui; w. smith
Sunbury, July 1. lS6:t ;it

Henry Weisc. nuw for the use ) In the Court of
of Iiunj. lleiidricki, Common Pleas of

vs Northumberland Co.
William h. 1'ewart. Vcn. tip. No 15

J .March 'lerin,
The undersigned Auditor appoiulrd by the Court

of Common Pica of Northumberland county, afore-
said, "to make distribution of the proceeds of the
real estate sold l.y l irlue of the als.t e staled writ of
Yen. Kxps. No. IS. March Term. s(,;i. h,j auioug
the parties legally enlilled thereto, and. to make

the tacts." w ill meet all persons interested
therein, at his oClce in the borough ut Sin.buryPa..

ii Saturday the. first dm ot August next, at U

o clock A. M. SAM! hi. J. PACKKK,
Sunbury, July IS, ISM. Auditor.

WANTED, FOR TIIE

'i'i;t:K.
lIKillTY A I I.K P.i'lli:i IKX between thenars
1J oi is, ami in years, .""oliliers seriuiir in Un
beiuient perfonn i,rii-..- duly at Fori Taylor.
Key W est Florida, and Port Jeffrison. Tortua-- .
Florida.

Men enlisting in this regiment, receivo a Ili unl v
of line llundrid 1'ollais. ol ithieh t ent) fn e is paid
inadvui.ee. besides a premium ol'Four 1'ollars upon
hi inn d into the t S. sen ice. The remain-ui-

s. i i nly-li- e to be paid upon Ihe expiiali ui of
enlistment.

Abo men enlisted for any three year regiment uow
ill the field, either

CAVA 1.KY, Alt ril.I.PUY fiU INFANTKY.
All of iihiL-- it ill roceii o Pay, t.srd und Clolhin

from date of enlistment.
Pay per month from ?! .1 00 to f20 00.
'lerin f linlisliueiit Three years unless sooner

dUchurged.'' F'orfurthcr inroruiinion. applv to
Adj. W. II. H. HAMibN'.

ChNTItAb It'll I. b.
Funburv. Northuuil.trlui.il eouuiy, P.

OrtoSerc't. Wu. ll. (i i.a. k. 47th P V.
Corp 1. S. F. IIeamkii. 4'Jih P. Y.

July IS, lM'.a.

Alierill'h Mulrx.
I)Y virtue of certain writs of Yen .Fxpona. AI

Yen. F:hiiiiis. Lev. Fa ius und AI. Lev Facias
iviied out il tue Coui I of Common pious of Norihuui.
berlaiid county. Peinisi Ivaitia. and to me directed,
will be exposed lo public talc at ihe Court lloii-- c. in
Sunbury, on Monday, ll.e od day of Auu-t- , A. le
IM'.-'I- , at one o'eliK-- P. M .the lolloitu. described
real estale. to h ti :

All lhat certain two story buildinir. cntaniinit in
from i'll let I and m depth lo feet, siluulu on Shanio.
kinslieet in the towu nl Tietorlon, oil lot No. II,
l....k 107

Seied li.keii in execution and to to iouM a the
proja-rt- of John liuvid.

ALSO :

A ceriaiu lot of siluale in Mount Carmcl,
Mount Carinil I.. unship, N..rihiii,il,iil,iud couniv,
Pcniisyliunia. No. . hounded on Ihe and west
by Susquehanna Coal and l on I Mounlaiu Couiluny.
on Ihe touih l.y Second sluel and ou iho u,.rih by au
alley, wheri'ou are creeled a double lao-.tur- liaiue
bulls". Ac.

t cited taken in eiecution and I i be .. aa the
Jri

p,
IS

i ly of Itiuuia lot huiis l.n.i-l.e- u ul Mean A

A I. SO :

All lhal eerlaiu lol of iiround. titua'e in tSe be
rouk'h ol Sunbury. . n ll.es,. ull. side ..I Mail, .irs.-i- ,

Ixiun.bd li .ilh l y aid Imi, .l by l,, S,, r,7,
esl I.i lr No 4. and a ula l.y an alley, and num.
b. i ii'K in Ihe plan oi il,,- i,,u lol- - i.uiul,, r m.e , N

ou whieU aia tie. lid a tan tii.ry l.rb-k- . daelln,
house, a lao-.lor- loo k time iis ui anl, ,u.o wale
lisuu aiiai hed a frame slal.lu and ollor mcioiiyout building., a well ol aaler kl I lis d.,r

"tUf.l laktu iu cnli. u and Iu beuU aa ilia pro- -

eily ..( ha l lliiui,
AI.MI

All llntl tiruiu Ii a. I vr parcel ol lattj. iito,i iu
luitml loaii.lnp, .S..iiLuu.b.-,Un- e. i.i.iv p,

and d..nU-- u .,ioa. iu an nu ,(,.
aoalU by il M.i,. t rM,,, uu ,,, i ,jul ll ue II.iiku. u II.. uoiiu if Uud ol us II, in.tu aud ou 1,, avs.1 l.j ,1 tt.ui.vf ...d p. j
aud uu lb. Wei l,ai..li lai.al muihi x:i i
Uiot.ol 1,.. kU0 ,,4ud, aktl.. I. ee.lid a luu kilu

ktutd Uk.u nt euli. u. ' J I.. I . v l l ii .
'i.niy ul JU Vl.i,

AL.il,
All lhal ., Liu l.4. go .in, I ,ii.. i u. I

IoukuiI S...U.MU l..,Ui.. .N,.,il.w.l,,u4-..t-l- .

I tt.uliai,ia u lu u ,,,1, (,, tu tUf 1M
IU. iul If ,4 u uui. u uil, I ) yunu rtt.tl! au I
uu Ih. ia l b l Su i. u.,t.u,ui. t iu aillkllb-- au I lu U. ili i iu I i. ! ii. 4 1.4 l iu iu.,t...kl l.u l M I U I. y.U ,i a t;l- L ... ttu.tr--'"'l) liaw. tlatll.e4 ttuw. a - ...U.liuit tit., e

I l.4.w lu io-i- i t aud i u. .11 m lu.
I''' "''" .Ul I ( lu l.tutl 4 si i. U

"" ' blllb W tl im
.1 i . I , l lu.

Report of I lie l'luntien 'omnSII
l the Viniinriiil 'nIllliil (In

lorongli !' Munliti-- y ,
To Vie lSurgtat and Cuuucilmtn nj the

rottyh of Hunhir :
1V tho I'innnoo Committor rnopw tfnllv ret

tlint wo audited Iho aucuiiiits of timid lla'apt
It. Zetllcnioyer, tlvereernf thn Poor for tlio
lHiiZ. in rtHit to Iho 1W Tint ..r I Imt ye!
t. iik-i- i iMivui jiatipi was 1110 cullecior. ll.enciM
of Chnrles F. Murtia, collector of Uurou'rli T:it
Ilia year ISiil, and tho account of r. W. lr.iy, T
Bureroi me fltll.l nomat

We reuorl that there, is a balance of Ihn Poor
for lea, amounting to lour hundred and sixteen
lars nnd nineteen cent uncollected. 'J'loit Ihe
alnnding order! of the Overseers of tho Poor li
2ith .May. IsCi.i, ainoiinl In Ihe sum of livo liin..
nnd fUly-liio- e dollars and e n's

We resirt that thus F. Alarlin, eullclor ol
rough lax for ISi'd. lias ovti paid the iliipli. lie
that year the sum of thirty-lir- e dollars mi l sixty
cents, and recommend that nn order be grant.-hi-

for that sum.
We report a balance in the hand eflYtcr W. 1;

Treasurer to the lit'nh of May. lv';l, of the si
one hundred nnd forty doll 'r nnd ei nlccii c

Tlio outstanding llorougli Orders to the 2 i.h ol
tstb'i. inclusive. aiuouut to the sum ot iiiiieli-ei-

drad and eighty-si- x dollars and liliy-llv- c ei or-

is prohalili. that tlio greater part of ilo.se ord-T--

been paid and duly nudited hercl.it'.ir.' wi'lioe
fact of their canccllatiou beingjiote.l by foruoT
tors on Ihe order book. We could ii"t
certaintT the amount of orders unpaid. 1 lie 111

resirted a outstanding, is therelorc Ihe auiot
orders issued, the payment of which we hud 110

deuce.
Wijanne liPTelo the accnimls as audited

with statement of Ihe outstanding
CIIAHbbS Pl.bASVNTS. ,

W. 1. tlHI'.b.MH'iill, . C011.1
KA.M b. J. PACKKK. )

Sutibury, Juno Hth, tsti.l

Peter W. tiray, Trrnsurar. il acs'nMit wiili tie
' rough of Sunbury.

Dr.
To balance in In hand former report $
To amount ree'd 2ntli March. ISSJ. from A,

Shindel. eallcclor of Taxes lor Isiiu.
To amount received from C. Y. Merlin, col-

lector of llorougli Taxes for Is'jl, uiil"Utl'.
includi'd in former reisirt.

To rent receivod of .lames Boyd. vi :

ISi'J. Fell. I'JIli. 'M lll
tsrto, March 21st 20 Oil

isiil, Istb 2i) DO

lStii " 2S;h 2U UU

Cr.
Py amount of Ilornngh fTnlers paid

and produced by Treasurer and
audited. 2Ss0H

lly amount of Orders by llverrr.ers of
the Poor paid un-- produced by
Treasurer and audited, 'iT't.'i

lly pcreontago to Treasurer

rj&l.iuce in hand of Treasurer.

Amount of Poor Tax levied for. Is2. I,y
bavid llnlipt and ilenj. .LUluiu-iycr-

Overseers. f I

Aniouutof Tux for ISoJ, collected by Ii.
lluupt.

Amount uncollecied
Ilavid Haupt, Overseer, Ir.

To Poor Tax collected
lo Cue recencd t'roiu S Z.

Cr.
Py amount of orders paid by I Il.iu;. an

audited,

It.il.incc in hano of II. Haupl. n''j,. 't tu h
percentage and cunpciisaii.u,.

Amount of Order of Ovcrs.'cr i f the Poor
outstanding. 2od May. Isii.'t.

Deduct uinount produced by S II.
Chief llurge. 2'Uh May. lsi',:(. rc.-.-- cl
by him fiuio llais X j;oweii. on account
ol rem audued,

Palaucn of orders of Overseer, outaufiln

Amount of Horonirh Orders ou'.itar.din
i'ii:h of May. Is',.!. 5

iJcdiiet boroiifli orders lucc.', l,v S.
It. buyer. Chief Bur,;.- -. :''..h May,
luo. received by him from li.i.-i- ,t
llonen, on account of teut suiilel
eauccllcd,

Amount of borough orders outstaniir. j

liorou'U Tax for H61 Charln P. Martin.
Dr

Tj amount of Bjrough Tai f ir lsOI,

Cr.
lly pnyinenls innis tn Treasurer, t i :

I .Nil. September Tib $j'.i ;'.lj
IsO- -. Jui.u'irv 15;h 27 li

April 7ih HI
" July 5th bl i'j
" l'Jlh o il
" Ii S' i.',
" Au. ;iu:h 17 t il

lsr,,1. Feb. 4lh 41 ill
" April ?.o uu

$.;.J7 l.i
Ilr amount erelitod to

jurlgllie I rireell.-m:;!- is
borough of Suiil.ory 12 ,T

lly cioiK.raiiuU ullotted
culiecier '2'' f.

Ity to evil' c.or W j

Amount overpaid bycont..;..r
Wu have cancelled and

the older h, k one huiid.-- c l m I i.
liUlf.llllli!:; ill the a'Creale ti l he s.iu :

;ij of s. tid order are dale I prior
lo Jan. 1. ls..y. amounting to J.i.'; i,l

7j of said orders are dated sim--

Juu. 1, iy. Ulllouilltll to M'l 7 7

We hne also filed a rc.-- i ipt sir'n.'d
lirecnouith. I'nciHor of b Uinnouii ,.
the sum ol' folly dollars an, i i iiiely tv.o ,

loui;li and road taxes of ls.,y, wi,,.- jiM..
credited uoutbu lireel.oi.gu J udlL'.-L-
borough

Sunbury, July IS. Is'u .'U

A !osfit Kesoliilinii prepus
laia .tiiK'urliuriilsi lo ilu 4

lion.
Hi: it itrsoi.VKti r.v xnr. Sr

Ibll Ht: OI' iil'.I'Kl.SDM VTI h.ii i f
MOMVKAI.TII OI' l'KNNsVI I ASIA IN
Asskmiii.y mi:t. That the li liouj.
inents be proposed to the I 'on-- !
the (.'omuioniw uitli, in or. Lin,
provisions of t he 1 ntii ;u i,i I,- 1 ,

'l'here shall be nil : i t i i . i . : ; I

the third article ot tlie l'oi,sti;it
ilesigiiiited us an tioii four, as foil'

Siu iioN 4. Sheileir any ol
lii tl electors of lllls t oiniuouwi :u.
in any actual military m i x ice, im.l
itiou Irom Ihe I're-idet- .t if i

Suites, or by the authority ol'tlii-Weiiit-

alieh electors niuy cm li -,

ol sullrage in ull el lions l ytli
under such regiilatioHs are. i

priMribed by law, us fi.lly its if
pli sent at tin ir llsllnl pint e of i !i

There ahull be two a billion,,!
I he eleventh at tide ! tt,e I'oii.i
In- ili signuted aa aeclioiis i ioj.t. ;.

billon. ;

I It in H. No bill ahn'.l be pi
l.egislul nre, I'tiniaiiiiiig more th.,
,t e I, w l.n li .hall I a- til ,oli i

tille, iippiopii.itu n ....,
V. No bill all. ill ! pas., l i t:

lure ei.inting uny pout i ., h pi
uny ease, when- tin u Ml. .'My to
pinicra, or uit ih gi , li.;. a, ...

alter be, l olil, lie, I upon the t out
I olllllloll w i ull li.

.InIlN ( I

Spi uki r of the Hon t of li. i i

JlIIN I'. I

St i. l.. . I '

Oiriii'.or i iik si:t tu i uu . e
llo Ml I I I II,

II IMll.Hl bo, .lutl

ri NNl f.M V, s
1 do III It bj l i ' lift tl.

i I.. s. I '"in.- - an-- monv .1 i

s. ull. I . .IU i I 1 ..pi l l I

J ollil I .'i obil l. li ol I 'ii to l it lii
lii It It .1 " A Joi.it te,'!i.li .ii pi.

I uu Aim n.litti nl l i I ! u I i iut
lite a.inu- lilt, .tu. on ioi o. li,.,

In I . tin., lii u I.. . . I I I. . t i

lot I, .in I and t it s' I Ih' . l I

I.i) I.. I u I. i:..
al otc is uu, it

I I I

N . 1. 1. I, -- I t' i ii.,.
J lb II ( t


